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MESSAGE IS PRAISED
Rooievelt <<a Thorough Master of

English."

STRONG FRIEND OF THE WEST

f«uator» .VeUoii and llaniibruutth
Speak tit the Importance of

;; Some Itecommendatlona.

»*^,'i' Z*»-J.M«r»al Btvreau, Room 4S, *»»•<Building, HuWiiMftan.
Washington, Dec. Said Senator Stew-

art or Nevada to Senator Nelson of Min-
nesota in the senate lunchroom to-day:

"Well, there Is now no doubt of the fact
that there is a man in the White House
\u25a0who is a thorough master of English."
And this seines to be the general opinion.
Senator Stewart spoke for the members
of both houses and for the country at
large. The message is regarded here as
being one of the strongest and most able
Btate papers ever written by an\u25a0

Av&wrican president; strong in its subject I
matter and, as a piece of*English composi- j
tion, deserving high place. It is phrased
with Roosevelt's usual vigor and incisive-
ness, and this adds to its strength. It is
one of a very small number of presidential !
messages thai can be read by the layman {
with Interest. *"I regard it as being a most able state
paper." said Senator Nelson to The
Journal man. "It will rank with the
best messages of the best presidents. Mr.
Koosevelt is the first of our presidents to \u25a0

understand the west and its needs. The j
western states will read the message ,
closely end indorse its provisions. The i
irrigation feature, almost four pages long,
is Important to nearly every state be-
yond the Mississippi river. The question
is handled in a masterful way. showing
th» president to be Intelligently in touch
with the irrigation needs of the west.
The Indian recommendations of the mes-
sage are humane and enlightened, and will |
be indorsed by every men who under- j
Bt inds the Indian question. An important j
western feature of the message is the)
discussion of forest reserves. I am pleased
to know rhat the president has recom-
mended the establishment of a depart-
ment of commerce; My bill providing for
that department will be introduced in a
few days. It will follow the general lines
of the bill of last year, but there have j
been a few changes in phraseology. The !
liill will be referred to the committee !
on commerce, of which 1 am a member."

Svnaior Hansibrough. in common with
all western members, speaks iv highest
terms of the message. Hansbrough is
especially interested in the irrigation
feature. In a few days he will introchice
his irrigation bill of last year, with a few
minor changes in phraseology. It is very
apparent tha: the president read the
Hanabrough bill before writing the irri-
gation section of his message, because he
follows some phases of the Hansbrough I
ideas very closely. Hansbrough provides j
that an irrigation fund be formed of the
proceed* of the sale of public lands in arid
pnd semi-arid states. A yearly fund of
about $27,000,000 would be created in this
way, which would be as much as the gov-
ernment would care to expend for irri-
gation for a few years. With the ex-
tension of the system the proceeds from j
the sale of public lands would increase
anl ii 1b Hansbrough's opinion that the
system would be selfs-upporting from the j
beginning. The money now realized from
ihe sale of public lands iv arid and semi-
arid states now goes into the govern-
ment's general fund and is expended for
£il purposes.

Senator Hansbrouah has had a confer-
ence with Speaker Henderson, who is |
said to be of the opinion that the time |
has come when the government should
initiate a general irrigation policy. if \u25a0

this is the speaker's position the Hans-
brough bill will become a law. for there
is no question of its passing the senate.
Ttfe speaker, of course, controls the house
situation.

Political Effect.

Politically the message will have a pro- I
nounced effect in the west. It will in- \u25a0

crease the strength of Roosevelt's hold on \
western people to such an extent as to I
enable him. as a candidate for the presi- i
dency in 1904, to carry every mountain I
state from Colorado to Montana. This;
is the universal opinion of western mem-
bera. The one note of discord, or ten- '

dency towards discord, in the message
from the western and middle west point .
of view, is sounded in the tariff section. I
Everywhere the president and these great J
sections of the union are in complete har-
mony. He believes It would be unwise to |
tamper with the tariff and frankly says j

so. The west will believe him sincere,
even while it may not indorse his judg-
ment. This judgment, however, has been
formed carefully and as the result of long
investigation. All in all. from a western |
standpoint, it is a message that will be
cordially indorsed. In writing of west-
ern questions the president writes as a
western man. Xone of his predecessors
bus grasped the-se questions as intelli-
gently as he, for the questions are of re-
cent origin and the older type- of states-
man like McKinley knew comparatively
nothing about them from actual contact
and personal observation. It is predicted
that the Roosevelt administration win i

so bring the.se questions to the fore as to
give the west a boom such as no other
Be<. Uon of the country ever had.

Customs Collectors' I'uioliimm-ii tn.

Secretary Uage to-day submitted to the
house \u25a0 statement of the official emolu-
ments of custom officers throughout tho
country last year. It shows that collect-
ors of customs in the northwest received
the following amounts:

John Peterson, Minnesota, $4,4&2; L. M.
WlllcutS, Duluth, $4,:;6y; Robert Calvert, La
Crosse, Wis., $359; Nelson E. Nelson, North
aud South Dakota, 13,000; James 11. Boltou,
SIOUX City, lowa, $988; Charles H. Roes.
Burlington, lowa, $-103: Lafayette Redmond,
lies Moines. lowa, $79(5; John M. Lenihaii,
DubuqjM, lowa, $i,4os.

In addition to these amounts collectors
are allowed to eocact certain "unofficial"
fees, which increases their salaries ma-
terially.

Secretary Gage to-day transmitted to
the house a statement of receipts and ex-
penditures of the government for the past
fiscal year. It shows that customs re-
ceipts In Minnesota aggregated $655,8G4, of
which $309,351 was collected at Minne-
apolis, $315,766 at St. Paul and $30,747 at
Duluth.

The collections in lowa amounted to
186,999, in North and South Dakotas, $53,-

--728, and in Wisconsin, $418,656. The in-
ternal revenue collections la the district
of Minnesota amounted to $2,683.07, lowa,
(1,8^,935, and m Wisconsin, $10,540.03.

The sales of public lands amounted to
$25,510 in Wisconsin, $209,359 in Minnesota,
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$15,194 in lowa, $346,795 in North Dakota
and J80.751 In South Dakota.

Disbursements In the northwest in-
cluded payments of salaries of govern-
ment officials, payments on account of
public works and improvements and dis-
bursements to Indians for annuities and
maintenance of schools, etc.

—W. W. Jermane.

SOUTHERN MINN.DOCTORS
Mayo of Rochester the Association*

Xew President.

Mankato, Minn., Dec. 4.—The Southern
Minnesota Medical association met in
Maukato yesterday with a large attend-
ance.

Dr. Floyd S. Murckey, of Minneapolis, a |
throat, nose and eye specialist, read a. ;
paper in which he declared that nearly all
cases of hay fever and asthma could be
cured by an operation of the nose.

Dr. J. H. James, of Mankato, discussed
the paper briefly.

At the business session the following
officers were elected: W. J. Mayo, of
Rochester, president; F. A. Dodge, of Le
Sueur, first vice president; J. W. McCar-
thy of Madelia, second vice president;
E. W. Benham, of Amboy, third vice
president; E. D. Steel, of Mankato, sec-
retary; G. F. Merrill, of St. Peter, treas-

urer. The following executive committee
was chosen: Doctors C. F. Warner, of
Mankato; 0. C. Strickler, of New Ulm;
Ira Bishop, of Mapleton; J. P. Humes, of
Winnebago City; A. E. Jacobs, of Elinors;
D. S. Cummings, of Waseca: A. E. Spauld-
ing of Luverne; M. J. Taylor, of Janes-
vile and J. S. Holbrook, of Mankato.

For School Teachers New Wall Map.

The Louisville & Nashville R. R. has
just Issued a most complete Wall Map of
the United States, Mexico, and the West
Indies. This map is printed in colors,
mounted on linen, with rollers at top and
bottom, ready to hang on wall. Size n
36x36 inches. We will be pleased to send
a copy free to every teacher who will send
name and address to C. L. Stone, General
Passenger Agent. Louisville. Ky.

'•The Dnlnth Short I-irae"—(Northern

Pacific Railway)—To Dnluih. the
Superiors and Ashland.

Thr*e trains daily—morning, early aft-
ernoon anfl at night. Bosx of accommo-
dations. Reclining chair cars on morning
train; parlor and observations on early
afternoon train and first-class Pullman
sleepers, lighted with gas.

Get tickets at Ciiy Ticket Office, Nicol-
let House Block, or Milwaukee Depot,
Minneapolis.

BULL IN CHINA SHOP
••TOM" PLATT EXACTS THIS ROUE

Seizes Committee Room From Which
He Wax Ejected and Tears Out

the Luxurious Furnishings.

I A'«»t> fork Sun Sveoial Sorvio*

Washington, Dec. 4. —The spectacle of
Senator Platt of New York defying the
dictum of the senate; of Senator Cullom

i of Illinois pleading for harmony and theI retention of his present committee quar-; ters and Senator Elkins of West Vir-
I ginia demanding Cullom's eviction is caus-

ing considerable amusement at the cap-
ital.

When the new committee rooms in the
capitol were opened, a year ago, Platt
took possession of the largest and finest
for his committee on printing. During
the summer vacation Platt's effects were
moved out of this room and it was gor-
geously and richly furnished for the com
mitise on foreign relations, of which
Cullom is to be chairman. When Platt
came back to Washington and found what
had happened, he acted with vigor. He
tore out all of the luxurious furnishings
put in there for Cullom, restored his own
belongings and then settled down to hold
the fort. He has defied the senate to put
him out.

Cullom, instead of accepting the de-
fiance, is endeavoring to hold the old
rooms of the committee on interstate
commerce, but in this he is being fought
by Senator Elkins, who hopes to become
Cullom's successor as chairman of that
committee. The consensus is that Platt
will win.

BONACUM ENJOINED
< our! Interferes In Church Disa-

greement in Nebraska.
Special to The Journal.

Lincoln, Neb.. Dec. 4. —Bishop Bonacum
of this city, has been enjoined by Judge
Sorenberger at Seward, Neb., from dis-
possessing Father Murphy of church
property at Seward and Ulysses streets
until such time as an ecclesiastical order
is received from Rome.

For his refusal to relinquish his charge
when ordered to do so (Father Murphy was
excommunicated by Bishop Bonacum. He
continued, however, to hold services. The
bishop desired to dismiss the case in
court, but Judge Sorenberger decided for
Father Murphy.

GOODS FROM PHILIPPINES
Secretary Gaffe Directs That They

Come In Duty Free.

Washington. Dec. 4. —The secretary of
the treasury has issued an order to the
director of customs directing them to ad-
mit free of duty goods imported from
the Philippines.

It was stated at the war department
that the decisions of the supreme
court in the insular cases do not
call for any change in fhe existing tariff
arrangements In the Philippines and that
it was not even deemed necessary to is-
sue orders to the civil governor of the
islands on subject as a consequence of
the \u25a0decisions.

Secretary Gage estimates that $1,000,-
--000 will cover all the duties it -will be
necessary to refund. There is an expecta-

tion that, pending a final settlement of
the question, congress by joint resolution
may continue the diuties imposed by the
Dingley tariff and thus, if it so disposed,
cut off a flood of imports which might
follow the announcement that all duties
were removed.

President Roosevelt and his cabinet
have determined to urge congress to
pass a joint resolution providing that
the Dingley tariff shall be applied on
all goods coming from the Philippines
into the United States and that the tariff
now in force in the Philippines continue
to apply.

Catalogue Free, Sent Anywhere

At Metropolitan Music Co.. 41-43 6th at S.

DR. REED'S CUSHION SHOES
Have no equal. Exclusive agency, 4 N 4th
street. Kasota block.

3

i~°L b̂r^ POWERS Handkerchiefs at 25c
Colors. Extra good values. H «V V HhHB Hfl II HIpP W^lolEjß?e^ilDi Jf m Linen, hand-embroidered and drawn work.

No 40 at per yard 1254c ****.
\u25a0 ' " ~~i _ ~~" All linen, lace-trimmed Handkerchiefs, with 1, 2 and

go: gat; per yard::: ••;::.•:::\u25a0 isc Formerly Cf er /If fH|l Pi| LTel'sr^ktrwX^r" of

No. bO at, per yard 17c . i#« Bfaaß %JF tLm llffW¥ MW mMmJ m 100 patterns to select from. Worth up to 25C__^ ~ "^^ » » m 50c each, at choice

Endless Chain of Dress Black The interest grows with each day of this

™....Jl^flßargain* ____
Dress Goods The Greatest of All Silk Sales.

lowing items will tell you how low prices rule here, for the Prepared expressly for a great Ther*m
Illlderofoiir great purchase of 25,000 yards of Silks at prices low enough to give

choicest styles. selling.
y°" chance tO b"y two yards here for the price of one elsewhere. .

Fancy Stripe Waist. 1 Waisting Cloths in French Flannels in -oi.-i. T)r««« c nnAa Ri i, AT i . 2*° pie°eß elegant rich and Silk Crepe De Chines-3,000 yds. 350 pieces high grade Novelty
in Cloths, 27 inches ! all' wool stripe Alba- plain colors and styl- £4? hich heavy «eb

Helton seasonable , Silks in ' Pom- of these most-sought-for fabrics, Silks in heavy washable Stripe
wide, in navies, reds, I tross, all wool stripe ishstnpes.allthemo'st ble cheviot, a^"- Cloths for unlined tUla ,Taffeta., Strip* Peau
tans, browns grays, serge, granite and choice colors; all wo inch black figured skirts, fine heavy Do Soie, pretty Brocades ,cream Dinf* .Xt ™* "' fects, Lace Stripe Taffetas,.Even-
national „,..» crepe Wai ß tingS , in

homespuns in light i.t-utipllr cloths in *«.!»,. ,ood
and r\oh afrinoo in T£ ,^ g uiueh, old jng gjikg sa tins, Luxors, heavynational green crepe waistings, in grayß /xfordß ,brown s, striw and brocade <1 ual* ** *ood feUs anSat?effects hi eve^y T' FrenCh grayS> C*St°V? > re" bl*<*Pea*P* *>le, black guaZ

grounds, with pretty silk stripe effects, in kin. heavy cheviots effects black mohair bl*ck . » worth ' desirabUT color? induding both ada,
J

cardinal, etc. This is a fid dblack" Duchess, guaran-

nr.:.l22C^2scgsgg39c ||||i§ 5-.. 98c g&gg.49c KH^79c SS£^s9c
|jfil Long Coats, Stylish Suits, Fine \\7« f Qf J^~ Hosiery and Underwear.
T*ty Elf*«<s Otftsi \A/olLri*iYi*ClVi#i4-<? VV ClluW Qot.V, No need of chancing a cold &&*?£J*7 burs and Walking Skirts. Be^™ new m*. or *«. wait button ™^-~^^<«ilSßLlffilFu7\ choice of 300 Suits, assorted styles A Large assortment of 42-in. long Aut©- front or back, the very latest styles, in black or Stockings, Pants and I % f£^iP)

111 !t\ mßt!s* lß;Jf °a tUi? v afon'i-bBSt mobile Coats, made of fine quality Kersey *|^; evening shades, Good wfff.?pß^J^ fv \^Ml-1 fel I\ \u25a0 se"ers'°£ dsand
A end^^^ Cloths, Cheviots and Coverts, some velvet igSSk values at $*-00. On Better grades ifyou wfsh

\m l\ WU SU .S 'Jw -T m S°. d fr°m f 1,0'00 tril»med, stitched strap seams and plaid WM Bale at» $ .00 em« °,f c?V rse* Wm^^WtLong
Coats, Stylish Suits, Fine Win I

ChOiC6

ve.t'et Hosiery and Underwear.
Furs and Walking Skirts. B^L^^fk^ SySF&mOSEL
Yourchoice of 300 Suits, assorted styles A Large assortment of 42-ln. long AuU- front or back, the very latest styles, in black or stockings, Pa"*s and \^*T~J % W^^hand materials; all of this seasons bsst 1 mobile Coats, made of fine quality Kersey *** evening shades, Good wfffatp^^JThZfi 1

\ X I Z-& M§
aeHers, oclds and ends and broken lines, 1 Cloths, Cheviots and Coverts, some velvet 4k2wL values at 00- On Better grades ifyou wish \6|/^^^
suits m these lots that sold from $10.00 trimmed, stitched strap seams and plaid SS|M sale at, $^.00 the«". of course. WW^'^Wup to $22.»0, assorted in two great lots, effects, notch and storm collar, heavily vT^W choice TT Women's black woolen also M////K) \\WChoice, Thursday, BR im Hnnd blank blnw a j 1 A/v (^••l9 neavy black fleece lined cot- f!l'fl:W^\ if

i r*'l^ / / DtiiiH iiiifcju, uiuck, ume, ur "Si (\u25a0\u25a0 fiA tfc_-^ ' ton Hsoe fast mh v' I l/'Rr'ii 11 1/ IIX./ Values to $15.00, Values to $22.50, castor, tan, red, brown. $ 1 JBsn>^ Velvet, Corduroy, Taf- color and'elastic. 2«jC \vll!™llSrJ llMki Choice, Choice, Special price a jfMm?JwZ\ feta and Satin Waists; 9 hoice> per Pair •• • • \W'' 'M//^iJTil^n a. •>. K"§Mgß MirW tucks or hemstltrhino- Boys' ironclad black cotton ill 1' ii 1M
Values to $15.00,

$13.75

castor, tan, red, brown. *p I

•—nff mMv\
Velvet, Corduroy, Taf- color aud'elastie. 2 j(Z

If- iwk
Choice, Choice, Special price * «-* J&&Sy <fyz\ feta an(l Satin Waists; Choice, per pair .... ***-'** \ k /

mwXFm F'trW tucks or lipm<stifnKinrY Boys' ironclad black cotton ;iv '
$£.75 $11.75 Six hundred Walking Skirts, consists /MWV\ S bS'fij KKorXX »

IppTfß \\ M7Q. /17 *P 1O- ' & of seventy different styles and shapes, all BaEll'll X \ Very latest tucked yoke mar price 25c 4^4
S'

I' ' \\\\\%;IW W new models, in latest yoke liounees and /j|ii7 ./\| ) effects. Well worth Thursday special, lUr I I ll\V\\\\Mi? • lilt lv flare effects. Allthese skirts are handsomely tailored and stitched and high class f\'H f i /fr / \ S7 60 on s»lp « rm (\t\ per pair * ' (, i Ml \W*fo\\ \\ l»v tailoring and workmanship in every particular, from Melton, *r\ n ~ (¥& Wi^^ L 1 If" ' 3>C.UU Women's Combination Suits. I iliA
W: ftllv >.>-

>^^
Cheviots, Tweeds, Thibets, Coverts and Kerseys, all lengths, 3>fk,/O \ Vk'-'-r V ** Florence style, fleece lined. !^1 ' 'v*

«i \V. V-3;"' >ar $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and *-* . \JS^ S^T a . lt?-a i n handsomely 'trimmed. Regular puce 75c, £»n»>!^Pw \\V :\^y VftT bhort Eiderdown Coats Thursday special. 5yC
/ i llr V% m^ Just arrived New, Swell Near

r
Seal Coats, stylish box front shape, high >jl 1\ for infants; well lined Children's Jersey ribbed fleece lined Vests'and PantsMJ^IV collar, reyeres and cuffed sleeves, lined with Skinner's $38.50 1 M\ and f^:ea $l-25 soft and warm «i7M lit tn S\\\4-^ »38«50 I f\ mcd. Sptckl^r W^orTfie ml6\u25a0^.!^?.. M.'nChef: \ 8C

' M-A-^ "*.**"*" *\" \ And 3c more for each size larger.

Furniture. Flannelette Gowns. Blankets and Comfortables
MAW HniKpflimklllliirlWfc

Second Floor
"rmth and C°°rt at Very Mo<ler' Prices- Bl

«' ™ 11011561111111511102 1160 IS.Specially Priced forOne day, Thursday . *
(Bedding Dept.) ° *

High Arm Rocker, cobbler seat, Ct 49 BhirtVoSTflntaSd wrthTat^^T' gray or tan cotton Blank- 10-4 gray wool mixed Blank- Today's Special Pricing of more than ordinary interest.
heavy carved backs, actual *!•'"' around neck, yoke and sleeves, 5 U eta, heavy fleecy ;d; f (\(\ eta, heavy, fine (^ pa . Peruse these carefully.
value $2.50, only m extra long and good width, for.. *w grade, large size, <P I «UU warm grade, full 4>A*D\J o^; p...... n;r,«—«a 4 * n inn • j

'. J a pair M size; $8 value-pr oemi-i'orcelam Dinner Sets, full 100 pieces, under- <t f\Q
gt\^ ll1

' lOr F;Xtra he»vy
i Flannelette Gowns, many Large, heavy chintz covered Fancy silkoline and cambric «laze reen border pattern. Our special price for •P^* °w^s6sconlv P VC stnpes and colors in striped or plaid flan- Comfortables, stitched and covered Comfortables, tied *»S§Sfe^ Thursday only is, per set.... **was b&c, only nelette, yokes finished with q q figured on both £ 4 "%c goods, large size d? < i-/\ .^fcs^^^^fcv a •/\u25a0e/i.- _.

Upholstered seat and back •; braidorruffles Special for one OC sides; a splendid $ I .25 well made, good 3> 1 .50 , y#^ _ »ik Some new vitrified china TOl- C | BQ
with fancy velour, worth O4C day only' at v-r^^/ yalue fach * material. Each. * /M J^^**s/%k let Sets of 6 pieces. Our spe- I -^^81.50, only *-r~rw

———--.-.....^......^..^«—^_——i___^_____ mL £ X w cial Thursday price, per set..
norris Chairs, mahogany finish, *3-M Special Clothing Offerings Flannel Dept. f| 1A) Extra fine Toilet Sets.large jar, $4.i>Bgood, soft cushions, easily worth vo special WlOtiling UlteringS rlannel Dept. II I •\u25a0complete. This is anexcep-&4
.nln Stoo,s;h.rawood, ma: A- FOR THURSDAY

Many exclusive style*; and at lowest prices. m \ VJ tional bargain at, per set
Indian Stools, hardwood, ma- smm 27-inch Cream Domet Flannel, a » vfe ffl Mi.B T>rtttQ ' T^«^ rru 1 ~^hogany finish, others ask O7 C To close out several lots—We A few young men's nobby soft fine grade; the 7c value. Sale SC AW iVlrs\ rotts irons, inursaay //\
81.20, only w' ** ace on sale for Thursday Plaid Overcoats; made in the price, yard «-*%* • jj&' special, per f.J^L^
Hi*hChair* ha -riwnnH aniripn only, 100 Suits, all regular 810 long swagger style, with slash 3.00J yards Outing Flannels, in mill x; set w

finUh Vood value at Si 4 /% 3^ and 812.00 values, in fancy pocket; the correct thing; remnants; all light colorings and OC t 7^^ -m. jo t>iuisn, goou \aiue at jji.-&, UJt cheviots and cassimeres; this equal to any 835 made-to-order Rood lengths; 8c and 10c grades; yd XJX" Large nickel Lamps, with round, Cameo ware Plaques. A sp«-
---\u25a0

y"' " season's make; correct in coat. Our regular 820 value. 54-in. Boucle Cloaking for children's 90-candle-power. £ 4 IE cial purchase ena- 4 S\Plate Racks, solid oak, either fletu-|n i style and fit.. dJ« (\A Thursday we <£ 4-. 7E- wear, in blue, black, brown -, burner. Thursday *P I **° bles us to sell a*% I 1/^
prioei?.2t^ :Bh ' forme S4C ftr.^..:.r'-uu sffiSf^lS'/s 2j*g~^^u.»o; 39c onlyeach •• 1 reg-25carticle at IUC

fflP^ilJ orp firat**c- Special December Sale==Thursday, Friday, Saturday i^fi@^@^i
|jg(#MH5 L^^^C Ldlllb LAST curtain sale of THE season.
t!^l®r(m ,B^ " 5000 Pairs —the balance of our big purchase of Lace Curtains from Those who have attended our former Lace Curtain Sales know
is.t*fl£iK&r two of the largest importers in America, has arrived and will be placed what this means #t*B^KßSfl| WSWS \
iW'^SsMSit oa sale Thursday morning at ' - t^^RS?! » ' jcl

fW^^w' 1-3 to 1-2 off Regular Prices. Each of these Immense Lots an Unparalleled Bargain ra^^^^igN
\M^^mWw Lot I—Nottingham Curtains in pairs and Lot Many curtains in this lot in Irish Lot 5-In this lot are many new effects, French Lace, Irish \\W / /ii half pairs, 2| yards long; also sample cur- Point and Brussels patterns 34 yards ¥°int and Batten burg patterns, 3J4 yards long and up to |yj^ W t \\(ML. tain ends; samples of $2 to $3 i9c long, 48 to 60 inches wide 49c

60 inches wide; also 150 half pairs of curtains, f\f%- jHp«A/Kilflh curtain, YouJ choice, each... I9C While the, last, each....... 49C 1?^^""""**nim^- 99C gMgM ffl /\/|\\
tfW. ||f Lot 2-200 p.ir» Lace Curt.ins, ecr. or Lot 4 EwllpntnpwnnH.Tnc *.fl width Lot °~"In addition to above we offer 100 pairs real Brussels, SmM W J\ VUV |S1 \u25a0 L?* 2~200 Pairs Lac« Curtains, ecru or !fw i;

MS?™2S*" eM!^™!"*"Wldth W"h Point, Battenburg, Cluny, Arabian and French Laces, S£ 7/ / V\^ PfJ white, prett, designs: 3 yards ?J „ ffw 100 odd o hiS Sal fSSfcainJ 74 C great variety of styles in each. Actual Values $ -.00 »W L \
'^— i- \u25a0".' long. This sale, each....:.... O4C value up to 86 pair. Entire lot, each * " W up to 59.00 pair, at, *g.uu vs©^ c^®J <^jc:^

m.,-0.-^^..——-. P P V

COMBINE ABANDONED
Big Steel Plate I umbluatlou Not to

Be Effected.

New York/Dec. 4.—lt Is authoritatively
stated that the negotiations looking to
the formation of a big steel plate com-
bination have foeen declared off. It is
also stated that there ia little likelihood
at present of the project being revived.
The proposed combine was to have a
capital of $25,G00,000 to $50,000,000 and It
was generally supposed at the time fhe
negotiations \u25a0were in progress t/hat the
combination was being organized in the
interest of the United States Steel cor-
poration. This view of the oase was
strengthened by the fact that an an-
nouncement was made that President
Schwab of that concern was giving his
counsel and guidance to the formation of

the trust and rumor had it that Mr.
S.'lr.vub and oiheis interested in ihe big
steel organisation were to take a hand In
underwriting the new concern.

When the combination was proposed it
was said that the project was primarily
taken up so as to prevent a disruption of
the pool through price cutting. It was
asserted that some members complained
that they were not getting enough busi-
ness and threatened to cut loose from the
pooling agreement unless the orders were
divided more evenly. Such action, it was
agreed, would result in a trade war which
would soon affect the whole steel industry.

My friend, look here; you know how
weak and nervous your wife is, and you
know that Carter's Iron Pills will relieve
her; now why not be fair about it and
buy her a box?

I f2m^ I ms Caiv HaLve . Health. j
lr| \[|p!L* <grwSr ) |i Thousands of women take the Wine of Cardui treatment every day. Thousands of others will J||
kL ViW^3* tjBI B read in ne newspapers to-day how suffering women like themselves have been restored to perfect jfl
||| \\\ <£• pi \u25a0 health by Wine of Cardui. Not to take the medicine when its merit is proven shows a carelessness for B
IH I \KsJw\ la *nc condition of one's health, that if general, would keep the world full of weak women. Very few Em
M >-l'l^jL /(\ \ 11 women can conscientiously say that they have really sought health in vain, but thousands of women 111
H M /r3^ n\V^^ B h*ve" wtten* ***Mrs* o**™' *hat *he could get no relief until they tried Wine of Cardui. When [ j
Hi JTZ^r V\y^l \\| \i 11 taken according to directions this pure Wine never fails to benefit any case of disordered menstruation, j||
\mf/7 /Vv^e V\i\ 1 falling of the womb or leucorrhaa, The beauty about • SB

IN )M WINE^CARDUI I
m /m^^l \lsJr*flL^r-\M is yOl do no* nee<*a *'oc*Of* ou l^ee<* **^ no one. The treatment may be taken in the privacy of m
|I {/Tt^Zp^^^fTjPlI *^ home. The Wine always does the same thing and does it well. It regulates the menstrual flow. M
JM #71 ryy /Vila *race °' 'cucorr^ an<* falling of the womb disappears with correct menses. Ask your druggist for Wk

"m Ml \ >a^C^Jj^l/jJ H a $I*°° botUe °f W'ne ° Cardui. Ifyou will use this medi«in« you can have perfect health. §1

I\h \EWE|y^/ /1 Columbia, S. C, April 7. 1901. fl
B j] Y^^l^^^^ ' j/f» For a long timt I was confined to my room and unable to da the slightest kind of work. Some of my Mends .'\u25a0
HI 1! \A*^r y& Wk thought I had consumption and wac on the decline. After reading one of your booklets I determined to five Whw B
H| I xJ^T B of Cardui a trial. lam now on my third bottle and am able to move around the house and sweep my yard, a thing B
HI I M| L—f^—^^ M I could not do »r dare attempt to do four months ago. Mrs. JAMES T. PLOVERS. M

P|l. B For advio«ftad,Hter»ean>. address, c^vinc aympioMC, "Tli*L»4tes" Adrt«ory • Mm
n^ Msk - Department," The Oh«kte»noog» Hadioia* Oocopcny, Ounanod(», T*nn. M?


